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A mammalian DNA repair enzyme that excises oxidatively
damaged guanines maps to a locus frequently lost in lung cancer
Rongzhen Lu, Huw M. Nash and Gregory L. Verdine
Background: Guanine residues in the genome are vulnerable to attack by free
radicals and reactive oxygen species. A major lesion thus produced, 8-oxoguanine
(OG), causes mutations by mis-pairing with adenine during replication. In bacteria
and budding yeast, OG is removed from the genome through the action of base-
excision DNA repair (BER) enzymes, which catalyze expulsion of the aberrant
base and excision of its sugar moiety from the DNA backbone. Although OG is
known to be produced in and cleansed from mammalian genomes, the enzymes
responsible for OG repair in these cells have remained elusive. 
Results: Here, we report the cloning and biochemical characterization of
mammalian BER enzymes that specifically target OG residues in DNA. These 8-
oxoguanine DNA glycosylases, hOgg1 (human) and mOgg1 (murine), are
homologous to each other and to yeast Ogg1. They also contain an active site
motif — the Helix–hairpin–Helix, Gly/Pro-rich–Asp motif — characteristic of a
superfamily of BER proteins with a similar core fold and active site geometry.
Both hOgg1 and mOgg1 exhibit exquisite selectivity for the base opposite OG in
DNA, operating with high efficiency only on OG base-paired to cytosine.
Furthermore, hOgg1 and mOgg1 are unable to process a panel of alternative
lesions, including 8-oxoadenine, yet bind with high affinity to synthetic abasic site
analogs. The proteins operate through a classical glycosylase/lyase catalytic
mechanism; mutation of a catalytically essential lysine residue results in loss of
catalytic potency but retention of binding to OG-containing oligonucleotides. The
hOGG1 gene is localized on the short arm of chromosome 3 (3p25/26) in a
region commonly deleted in cancers.
Conclusions: These results conclusively establish the existence and identity of an
8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylase/lyase in human and murine cells, completing the
triad of proteins that together protect mammals from the genotoxic effects of
guanine oxidation. The observation that at least one allele of hOGG1 is commonly
deleted in cancer cells suggests that such cells may possess a reduced capacity
to counter the mutagenic effects of reactive oxygen species, a deficiency that
could increase their overall genomic instability. This speculation is fueled by
recent observations that cells constitutively active for the Ras/Raf pathway
constitutively produce high levels of superoxide, a known generator of OG. 
Background
The reduction of molecular oxygen to water is central to
the process of energy utilization in cells. This four-
electron process proceeds stepwise through a series of
partially reduced intermediates, known collectively as
reactive oxygen species (ROS), which include superoxide
ion (O2•
–), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl radical
(HO•). ROS are not only generated as by-products of
metabolism, but have also been implicated as key
mediators of intracellular signal transduction pathways
[1–6]. Exogenous sources of ROS include ionizing radia-
tion, free radicals, singlet-oxygen sensitizer dyes and
redox-active organic molecules. Irrespective of their
source, ROS are potent genotoxins that attack DNA and
initiate the formation of oxidative lesions [7]. These ROS-
induced alterations in genome structure have been impli-
cated in a variety of pathophysiological processes,
especially in cancer and aging [8].
A lesion produced in great amounts and probably having
the most deleterious effects is 8-oxoguanine (OG, also
known as 8-hydroxyguanine) [9], which mis-pairs prefer-
entially with adenine during replication and thereby gives
rise to G:C to T:A transversion mutations [10]. Owing to
their persistent generation, relative abundance and
potent mutagenicity, OG residues are believed to repre-
sent a major source of spontaneous mutagenesis in all
aerobic cells [7]. 
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The mechanisms that confer resistance to guanine oxida-
tion in Escherichia coli have been studied extensively
[10–14]. This resistance pathway, known as the GO
system, comprises three component enzymes, MutM,
MutY and MutT. MutM (also known as Fpg) is a DNA
glycosylase/lyase that recognizes primary OG lesions in
DNA and catalyzes base excision and subsequent degrada-
tion of the sugar moiety so as to carve out the entire aber-
rant nucleoside from DNA. MutY is a monofunctional
DNA glycosylase that recognizes the product of OG mis-
replication — OG:A base-pairs — and catalyzes hydrolytic
excision of the inappropriate adenine base. The final com-
ponent of the resistance triad is MutT, which is not a DNA
repair enzyme, but rather a triphosphatase that acts to sani-
tize the nucleotide precursor pool by catalyzing the hydrol-
ysis of 8-oxo-dGTP to 8-oxo-dGMP and inorganic
pyrophosphate. Targeted disruption of the mutM and mutY
genes alone or in combination results in a spontaneous G:C
to T:A mutator phenotype under normal growth conditions
[11,15,16], whereas disruption of mutT affords a sponta-
neous A:T to C:G mutator phenotype [15]. Interestingly,
MutY actually increases the rate of A:T to C:G transver-
sions in mutT– bacteria [17]. These data are fully consistent
with the notion of a resistance system in which the individ-
ual components cooperate functionally. 
Whereas the bacterial GO system is now well understood,
the corresponding OG-resistance system in eukaryotic
cells has only recently yielded to study. Mammalian MutT
homologs have been cloned and functionally characterized
[18,19], and a likely human MutY cDNA has been
reported [20], but mammalian MutM homologs are
unknown. Two OG-specific repair activities have been
partially purified from human cells, one reportedly an
endonuclease and the other a glycosylase [21]. Two OG-
specific glycosylase/lyase activities have been detected in
the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae [22,23]; one of
these, yOgg1, has been cloned, overproduced and prelimi-
narily characterized [23,24]. Interestingly, even though
yOgg1 and MutM recognize the same substrates, OG and a
related ring-opened formamidopyrimidine (FAPy) adduct,
the yeast enzyme has no discernible sequence similarity to
MutM, and the two enzymes can be inferred to use an
altogether different catalytic machinery [23,25].
The amino acid sequence of yOgg1 contains a sequence
element known as the Helix–hairpin–Helix, Gly/Pro-
rich–Asp (HhH-G/PD) motif, which contains residues
essential for substrate recognition and catalysis, and which
defines yOgg1 as a member of an evolutionarily conserved
base-excision DNA repair (BER) protein superfamily [23].
X-ray crystal structures of two  members of the superfam-
ily have been reported to date, E. coli endonuclease III
[26] and AlkA [27]. Each of these represents a distinct
sub-class of the BER superfamily, glycosylase/lyases
(endo III) and monofunctional glycosylases (AlkA), which
differ in the mechanism by which they process the sub-
strate. Whereas monofunctional glycosylases simply dis-
place the aberrant base using water as a nucleophile,
glycosylase/lyases appear to use the e-NH2 group of a
lysine side-chain as the nucleophile, thereby resulting in
transient covalent attachment of the enzyme to its sub-
strate. Importantly, the ordinarily fleeting Schiff base
(imine) intermediate formed during the catalytic cycle can
be intercepted by borohydride [28], resulting in conver-
sion to an irreversibly linked glycosylase/lyase–DNA
complex. This ability to ‘tag’ the protein with its DNA
substrate allows whole cell extracts to be assayed for the
presence of particular repair activities, and the activities to
be isolated once identified. Borohydride trapping has
been used to isolate yOgg1 [23] and a bovine endonucle-
ase III homolog [29]. Here, we report the use of borohy-
dride trapping to identify and characterize yOgg1
homologs in human and murine cells.
Results
Identification of cDNAs encoding mammalian Ogg1
homologs
In an attempt to identify mammalian 8-oxoguanine glyco-
sylases, the amino acid sequence of yOgg1 [23,24] was
used to query the database of expressed sequence tags
(dbESTs) using the TBLASTN routine [30]. An EST
from one human cDNA clone, N55934 (Fig. 1a), was iden-
tified as encoding a potential translated sequence similar
to that of yOgg1. Another, overlapping human EST from
clone W04935 was identified by BLASTN alignment [30]
of the N55394 nucleotide sequence against the database.
Complete DNA sequencing of these clones revealed them
to be identical, with the exception that W04935 contained
an extension at its 5′ end of ~400 bp, a large internal dele-
tion (nucleotides 450–890), and a 17 bp insertion (after
nucleotide 948). The region of N55394 deleted in W04935
encodes an open reading frame (ORF) with stretches of
substantial sequence identity to yOgg1 (Fig. 1b, residues
143–279), including most or all of the enzyme active site
(see below); furthermore, in the upstream direction, this
yOgg1-homologous ORF continues uninterrupted to the
5′ end of N55394 and several hundred nucleotides further
into the 5′ extension of W04935 before reaching an
in-frame stop codon. Immediately downstream of the in-
frame stop codon are two potential initiation codons,
assigned as Met1 and Met11; initiation at the external site
(Met1) is expected under ordinary circumstances, but the
internal site (Met11) may also be used in some instances.
This analysis established the coding sequence of most of
the human Ogg1-homologous protein.
To determine whether the 17 nucleotide insertion in
W04935 comprises part of the protein coding sequence, we
generated predicted protein sequences that differed only in
whether they possessed the 17 nucleotide segment, and
found that inclusion led to a predicted 45.8 kDa protein
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(not shown in Fig. 1b), whereas exclusion led to a predicted
38.8 kDa protein (shown in Fig. 1b). As shown in Figure 2
and discussed in further detail below, the shorter protein
expressed from the cDNA lacking the 17 nucleotide inser-
tion (clone RL129) exhibited 8-oxoguanine DNA glycosy-
lase activity, but the longer protein expressed from the
cDNA with the insertion (RL143) failed to exhibit such
activity. Furthermore, the size of the shorter protein com-
pared favorably with that of the 8-oxoguanine DNA glyco-
sylase activity detected in whole-cell extracts (data not
shown). We also note the presence of a nuclear localization
signal (NLS) at the far carboxy-terminal end of the ORF
lacking the 17 nucleotide segment (Fig. 1b, green), which
is not present in the ORF containing the segment (not
shown in Fig. 1b). Thus, although we cannot exclude the
possibility that the longer ORF is expressed, we conclude
that it does not encode a functional 8-oxoguanine DNA
glycosylase. RL129 therefore contains the proper cDNA
encoding the human Ogg1 homolog (hOgg1).
The hOgg1 cDNA sequence encodes a predicted 345
amino acid protein with a molecular mass of 38 780 Da
and with 37% overall identity to the amino acid sequence
of yOgg1. The level of identity is particularly high over a
segment of the sequence known as the HhH-G/PD motif
(see above) [23]. In particular, the residue corresponding
to Asp268 is invariant amongst all BER proteins, whereas
that corresponding to Lys249 is invariant amongst the
glycosylase/lyase sub-class of BER enzymes.
Further database searching using the hOgg1 amino acid
sequence led to the identification of two murine cDNA
clones containing homologous ESTs, AA103654 and
W70899 (Fig. 1a). Sequencing of these two clones
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Figure 1
(a) Alignment of human and murine cDNA
clones sequenced and characterized in this
study. N55394 and W04935 are human EST
cDNAs, and AA103654 and W70899 are
murine EST cDNAs. RL129 (hOGG1) was
constructed by the ligating the 5′ end of
W04935 (nucleotides –56 to 366) to the 3′
end of N55394 (367–1291), and RL143 was
constructed by substituting the 3′ end of
RL129 by the 3′ end of W04935
(908–1291); see Materials and methods.
Nucleotide numbering is according to the
longest ORF for both mOGG1 and hOGG1.
(b) Amino acid alignment of the homologous
human, murine and yeast Ogg1 proteins
(hOgg1, mOgg1 and yOgg1, respectively).
Both hOgg1 and mOgg1 are 345 amino
acids in length, with predicted molecular
weights of 38 780 Da and 38 820 Da,
respectively. The amino acid sequences of the
predicted hOgg1 and mOgg1 proteins share
84% identity, and both share 37% identity to
yOgg1. All three proteins are members of the
HhH-G/PD superfamily of BER enzymes [23],
and the high degree of sequence
conservation suggests that they share a
common fold and active site configuration.
According to the current mechanistic
hypothesis [27], the carboxylate side chain of
Asp268 acts as a general base to activate the
e-NH2 group of Lys249 for nucleophilic
displacement of OG by mOgg1 and hOgg1.
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revealed them to be identical over the 1.45 Kb region they
share in common, and to contain a single ORF encoding a
protein of 345 amino acids, with a predicted molecular
mass of 38 820 Da (Fig. 1b). The amino acid sequence of
the predicted mOgg1 protein has 84% identity to that of
hOgg1 (Fig. 1b) and 37% identity to yOgg1. 
The mammalian Ogg1 homologs encode 8-oxoguanine
DNA glycosylases
To characterize biochemically the mammalian Ogg1
homologs, we used borohydride trapping assays
[23,28,31,32] on protein samples generated through in
vitro transcription/translation. This assay detects the
enzyme activity by intercepting an ordinarily transient
Schiff base (imine) intermediate formed between the
protein and its DNA substrate, and then reductively con-
verting it to an irreversibly linked protein–DNA
complex. As the formation of the Schiff base is absolutely
dependent upon the catalytic activity of the enzyme, the
trapping assay provides a stringent test for the function of
the enzyme. Moreover, since Schiff base formation is a
necessary step on the catalytic reaction pathway for both
cleavage of the glycosidic bond and subsequent scission
of the DNA backbone through conjugate elimination, the
observation of borohydride trapping per se establishes that
a BER enzyme operates via a glycosylase/lyase mecha-
nism (the monofunctional glycosylase class of BER
enzymes does not undergo borohydride trapping to any
significant extent). In the case of yOgg1, the substrate-
specificity in borohydride-trapping assays has been
shown to correlate closely with the specificity of DNA
strand cleavage [23]. 
In vitro transcription/translation of the human RL129
(hOGG1) and RL143 cDNAs yielded 35S-labeled protein
bands with apparent molecular weights of ~34 kDa (Fig. 2,
lane 4) and ~40 kDa (lane 7), respectively; these bands
were absent from control transcription/translation reactions
using the empty vector (lane 1). To determine which of
the human cDNA clones encodes a functional 8-oxogua-
nine DNA glycosylase/lyase, we carried out borohydride
trapping assays using duplex 25-mer and 50-mer DNA sub-
strates containing a single, centrally located OG:C base-pair
(Fig. 2). In the case of the RL129-encoded protein
(hOgg1), a single new band with retarded mobility was pro-
duced upon trapping, and only the ~34 kDa band was cor-
respondingly diminished in intensity, consistent with the
irreversible conversion of the RL129-encoded protein to a
higher molecular weight species. The apparent size of the
trapped species was increased by changing the DNA sub-
strate from a 25-mer to a 50-mer (Fig. 2, lanes 6 and 5,
respectively), thereby establishing conclusively that the
increase in mobility of hOgg1 upon trapping is due to its
being linked to DNA. As expected, trapping of unlabeled
hOgg1 with 32P-labeled OG:C 25-mer DNA gave a trapped
band of identical mobility to that shown in Figure 2, lane 6
(data not shown). The RL143-encoded protein exhibited
no detectable trapping activity with either OG substrate
(Fig. 2, compare lanes 7–9). Results similar to that
observed for RL129 (hOGG1) were obtained with the
murine Ogg1 cDNA (mOGG1) encoded by the clones
W70899 and AA103654 (Fig. 3). 
We next examined the preference of mOgg1 for the base
on the complementary strand opposite OG. As shown in
Figure 4a, significant levels of borohydride-trapped
protein–DNA complex were observed only with OG:C and
not with OG:A, OG:T, or OG:G. Similar results were
obtained for hOgg1, although the human protein exhibited
a slightly greater ability to process OG:T than did the
murine protein (data not shown). In contrast, although
yOgg1 traps (and repairs) OG:A and OG:G very poorly, the
yeast protein does act on OG:T with an efficiency
approaching that of OG:C [23]. Thus, the mammalian Ogg1
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Figure 2
Borohydride trapping of the proteins encoded by
human cDNAs RL129 and RL143 indicates that
RL129 is the coding sequence of the OG DNA
glycosylase/lyase hOgg1, and that the larger
protein produced by RL143 lacks OG
glycosylase/lyase activity. Both proteins were
35S-labeled by transcription/translation in vitro,
and were allowed to react with unlabeled 25-mer
or 50-mer OG:C DNA in the presence of NaBH4
so as to irreversibly trap active OG DNA
glycosylase/lyase to the DNA; control reactions
were performed with protein samples
transcribed/translated in vitro using the empty
vector (lanes 1–3). Reactions were analyzed by
SDS-PAGE. The DNA size-dependent difference
in mobility of the borohydride-trapped complex
formed with the RL129-encoded protein
(hOgg1) indicates that the complex contains
irreversibly linked DNA (compare lanes 5,6).
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homologs exhibit exquisite selectivity for the base opposite
OG, operating with great preference on OG:C only.
The ability of the mammalian Ogg1 homologs to
recognize substrates other than OG was analyzed by com-
petition trapping assays. A 32P-radiolabeled OG:C oligo-
nucleotide, mixed with a 100-fold excess of an unlabeled
competitor oligonucleotide, was incubated with mOgg1
(unlabeled, synthesized in vitro), and then borohydride
was added to effect the trapping reaction. Competitor
oligonucleotides that interact strongly with mOgg1 reduce
the intensity of the trapped protein–DNA complex. As
shown in Figure 4b, OG:C was an effective competitor
(lane 4), as was OG:T (lane 6). This interaction was spe-
cific, as neither the non-specific control G:C DNA (lane 2)
nor oligonucleotides having OG paired to A or G (lanes
3,5) competed effectively. The reduced specificity of
mOgg1 for OG:C versus OG:T in the competition assay, as
compared with the direct trapping assay (Fig. 4b) may
result from enzyme saturation by the relatively high con-
centrations of oligonucleotide used in the competition
assay. Alternatively, it is possible that the enzyme cat-
alyzes glycosidic bond cleavage more rapidly on the OG:C
substrate than on OG:T; this kinetic substrate selection,
which has been observed for other catalytic DNA-binding
proteins [31], would be detected more readily in direct
trapping assays than by competition. Importantly, mOgg1
appears incapable of binding the alternative oxidized
purine substrate 8-oxoadenine (OA:T, lane 7) or the alky-
lated purine N1,N6-ethenoadenine (eA:T, lane 8).
Using the competition trapping assay, we also examined the
ability of several synthetic inhibitors of DNA glycosylases
to bind mOgg1 tightly. The reduced abasic site (rAB)
binds with nanomolar affinity to yOgg1 and several other
DNA glycosylases (H.M.N. and G.L.V., unpublished
observations) [33], including the non-homologous bacterial
8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylase MutM [34]; it also com-
peted very effectively for mOgg1 (lane 9). The pyrrolidine
abasic site (Pyr), which binds DNA glycosylases with affini-
ties extending to the picomolar range [33,35], also com-
peted for mOgg1 efficiently (lane 10). The potential
inhibitor 8-oxo-2′-flouro-2′-deoxyguanosine (2′F-OG),
which differs from the normal substrate only in having the
2′-bH replaced by F (lane 11), produced no significant level
of competition; 2′F-OG competes poorly against trapping by
yOgg1 and MutM (H.M.N. and G.L.V., unpublished obser-
vations). Virtually identical trapping results were obtained
with in vitro synthesized hOgg1 (data not shown). Overall,
the trends observed in these competition trapping assays
with the mammalian Ogg1 homologs are similar to those
observed with yOgg1, fully consistent with the notion that
mOgg1 and hOgg1 are both structural and functional
homologs of yOgg1.
Probing the active site and mechanism of mammalian
Ogg1 using site-directed mutagenesis 
According to the current mechanistic understanding, the
catalytic nucleophile of BER superfamily glycosylase/
lyases is a conserved lysine residue within the HhH-G/PD
motif, which in the case of hOgg1/mOgg1 is amino acid
249 (Fig. 1b). This residue becomes linked irreversibly to
the DNA upon borohydride trapping. Consistent with this
notion, mutation of the corresponding lysine residue in
yOgg1 to glutamine (K241Q yOgg1) results in loss of gly-
cosylase/lyase activity and failure to undergo borohydride
trapping with OG-containing DNA, but retention of the
ability to recognize DNA containing abasic site analogs
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Figure 3
Borohydride trapping of the protein encoded by
murine cDNA W70899 indicates that it is the
coding sequence of the OG DNA
glycosylase/lyase mOgg1. The protein was 35S-
labeled by transcription/translation in vitro, and
was allowed to react with unlabeled 25-mer or
50-mer OG:C DNA in the presence of NaBH4 so
as to irreversibly trap active OG DNA
glycosylase/lyase to the DNA; control reactions
were performed with protein samples
transcribed/translated in vitro using the empty
vector (lanes 1–3). Reactions were analyzed by
SDS-PAGE. The DNA size-dependent difference
in mobility of the borohydride-trapped complex
formed with mOgg1 indicates that the complex
contains irreversibly linked DNA (compare lanes
5,6). The origin of the two minor protein bands of
greater size than mOgg1 in lanes 4–6 is unclear;
these do not undergo borohydride trapping. The
trapped mOgg1–DNA complexes appear as
closely spaced doublets, perhaps reflecting
some amount of DNA strand cleavage prior to
trapping. 
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[23]. To test this hypothesis with mOgg1, we constructed
the corresponding K249Q mOgg1 protein and tested its
ability to trap covalently and bind non-covalently to a
OG:C oligonucleotide (Fig. 5). Unlike wild-type mOgg1
(Fig. 5a, lane 4), the K249Q mutant mOgg1 failed to
undergo trapping (lane 6), but was fully capable of
forming a non-covalent complex with a radiolabeled OG:C
oligonucleotide (Fig. 5b, compare lanes 3,4). 
Chromosomal localization of hOGG1
The chromosomal localization of the hOGG1 gene was
determined by fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH)
analysis, using the hOGG1 cDNA as a probe. Figure 6a
shows paired sister chromatids of chromosome 3, in which
a positive fluorescence signal can clearly be seen near the
tip of both short arms. Figure 6c presents the statistical
analysis for ten preparations analyzed by FISH, in which
the dots represent probe fluorescence in a particular band.
These data indicate that the hOGG1 gene is located in the
region near the junction of 3p25 and 3p26. 
Discussion
All cells that carry out aerobic metabolism suffer the oxi-
dation of guanine residues in DNA and in the nucleotide
precursor pool to 8-oxoguanine (OG). The tendency of OG
to mis-pair with A during replication creates a persistent
threat to the integrity of the genome. Whereas the multi-
enzyme (MutMYT) system responsible for purging OG
from the genome and nucleotide precursor pool of E. coli
has been extensively studied, the corresponding defense
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Figure 4
(a) The mOgg1 protein expressed in vitro and
the predominant OG DNA glycosylase/lyase in
murine (MEL) cells possess nearly identical
specificities for the base paired opposite OG,
and also possess similar apparent molecular
weights, as determined by borohydride
trapping with 32P-radiolabeled OG:N 25-mer
duplexes. The OG:N substrate preferences of
mOgg1 and the MEL activity are: OG:C >>
OG:T > OG:G ~ OG:A. Products of the
trapping reactions were analyzed by SDS-
PAGE. (b) mOgg1 possesses a high degree
of specificity for OG:C as a substrate.
Borohydride trapping of in vitro synthesized
mOgg1 with radiolabeled OG:C 25-mer DNA
in the presence of a 100-fold molar excess of
the 10 indicated unlabeled DNA duplexes
shows that OG:C (lane 4) and OG:T (lane 6)
are the most specific substrate competitors,
while DNA duplexes containing OG:A, OG:G,
OA:T or 1,N6edA:T are poor specific
competitors (lanes 3,5,7,8). Both the rAB site
DNA and the pyrrolidine DNA are specific
inhibitors (lanes 9,10), while 2’FOG DNA fails
to compete (lane 11).
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systems in eukaryotic cells have remained poorly charac-
terized. Here, we report the definitive identification and
molecular cloning of hOgg1 and mOgg1, homologous 8-
oxoguanine DNA glycosylases that presumably serve as
the cornerstone of a defense mechanism against oxidative
mutagenesis in human and murine cells.
The hOgg1 and mOgg1 ptoteins are highly homologous to
each other, and also exhibit a significant level of sequence
similarity to a recently identified 8-oxoguanine DNA
glycosylase in budding yeast cells, yOgg1 [23,24]. Like
yOgg1, mOgg1 and hOgg1 display a pronounced prefer-
ence for the identity of the base opposite OG. All three of
these eukaryotic 8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylases operate
with high efficiency on OG:C, consistent with the notion
that their primary function is to reverse the damage result-
ing from oxidation of normally base-paired G residues in
DNA, prior to replication. The mammalian and yeast
enzymes also are similar in that they act with poor effi-
ciency on OG:A and OG:G. The aversion to these particular
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Figure 5
(a) Borohydride trapping with the K249Q mutant of mOgg1 confirms
that Lys249 is essential for OG DNA glycosylase/lyase activity. Both
wild-type and K249Q mutant Ogg1 proteins (synthesized in vitro and
labeled with 35S) were allowed to react with unlabeled OG:C 25-mer
DNA, and the products of the reaction were analyzed by SDS-PAGE;
control reactions were performed with in vitro synthesized protein from
the empty vector (lanes 1,2). The absence of a higher molecular weight
species in lane 6 indicates that the K249Q mutant is unable to form the
Schiff base intermediate required for OG DNA glycosylase/lyase activity.
(b) Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) of wild-type and K249Q
mutant mOgg1 proteins (synthesized in vitro) confirms that mutation of
the putative active site nucleophile, Lys249, does not affect the ability of
the protein to bind OG:C DNA non-covalently. Wild-type and K249Q
mutant mOgg1 proteins were incubated with 32P-radiolabeled OG:C
25-mer DNA at room temperature for 10 min before analysis by 8%
native acrylamide gel electrophoresis at 4°C (lanes 3 and 4,
respectively). Control reactions included 32P-radiolabeled OG:C 25-mer
DNA alone (lane 1) or incubation of 32P-radiolabeled OG:C 25-mer
DNA with in vitro synthesized protein from the empty vector (lane 2).
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Figure 6
FISH analysis of hOGG1. (a) The paired fluorescent signals obtained
by specific hybridization of the hOGG1 cDNA probe to the tips of the
paired sister chromatids of chromosome 3. (b) The DAPI banding
pattern of the chromosomes in (a). (c) The chromosomal localization of
hOGG1 is 3p25/26. Data from 10 photos, one of which is shown in
(a), are summarized in this diagram, with each bullet representing an
independent assignment. 
substrates, especially OG:A, enables the enzyme to avoid
catalyzing error-prone repair of misreplicated OG residues,
which would thereby facilitate the overall mutagenic trans-
version of G:C to T:A or C:G, respectively. They differ,
however, in that yOgg1 processes OG:T almost as well as
OG:C, whereas hOgg1 and mOgg1 do not process OG:T
efficiently. Like the yeast enzyme, recombinant hOgg1
expressed in E. coli preferentially cleaves OG opposite C
by a b-elimination mechanism, and does not possess an
efficient d-lyase activity (H.M.N and G.L.V, unpublished
observations). Also, like yOgg1, mOgg1 and hOgg1 fail to
undergo borohydride-dependent trapping to any of the
alternative substrates we have tested thus far, and are
potently inhibited by the abasic site analog rAB [34] and
the transition state mimetic Pyr [35], but are not inhibited
by the fluorosugar-containing substrate 2′F-OG (T. Kawate
and G.L.V., unpublished observations). Taken together,
these data conclusively establish that hOgg1 and mOgg1
are functional homologs of yOgg1 in mammalian cells. 
The 37% sequence identity between yOgg1 and the mam-
malian proteins indicates that they are also structural
homologs. Clearly discernible in the amino acid sequence
of the Ogg1 proteins is a ~30 amino acid motif known as the
HhH-G/PD motif [23,36], which comprises the active site
region of a superfamily of BER enzymes conserved
throughout evolution [23] (Fig. 1b). Although most
members of this BER superfamily exhibit little or no
sequence similarity outside the HhH-G/PD motif, two such
seemingly divergent enzymes, E. coli endonuclease III [26]
and AlkA [27], have been shown through crystallographic
studies to contain a remarkably conserved core domain
structure that includes the enzyme active site. A similar
core domain structure has also been discovered in the 5′
deoxyribosephosphate DNA repair domain of human DNA
polymerase b [37], and may also be present in a variety of
non-repair-related proteins that bind DNA [36,38]. 
BER enzymes can be grouped into two major sub-classes:
those that catalyze only the hydrolysis of the glycosidic
bond (monofunctional glycosylases), and those that cat-
alyze base-excision followed by degradation of the result-
ing abasic site (glycosylase/lyase). Both sub-classes are
represented within the BER superfamily, and both are
characterized by the presence of an invariant aspartate
residue at the carboxy-terminal end of the HhH-G/PD
motif (residue 268 in mOgg1/hOgg1). This aspartate
residue plays a key role in catalysis, presumably serving as
a general base to deprotonate the nucleophile that directly
displaces the aberrant base from its sugar moiety [27]. The
only other residue strongly implicated through biochemi-
cal studies as playing a key catalytic role is the lysine
located at position 249 in mOgg1/hOgg1. This residue is
invariant in glycosylase/lyases, but is lacking altogether in
monofunctional glycosylases, suggesting that it represents
a point of mechanistic bifurcation between the two classes
of BER enzymes. Indeed, Lys249 and its counterpart in
other enzymes is believed to function as the nucleophile
that attacks the glycosidic bond and subsequently cat-
alyzes DNA backbone cleavage through Schiff base chem-
istry. On the other hand, in monofunctional glycosylases,
the attacking nucleophile is almost certainly an activated
water molecule [27]. Here, we report that the K249Q
mutant mOgg1 protein, which cannot form a Schiff base,
fails to trap a OG:C-containing duplex, yet retains the
ability to bind this DNA non-covalently (Fig. 5). These
data establish that mOgg1 and hOgg1, like yOgg1, are
8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylase/lyases. 
The identity of hOgg1 as a member of the BER superfam-
ily provides a clue to the dysfunction we observed for the
isoform containing the carboxy-terminal 17 nucleotide
insertion (ORF encoded on RL143). The presence of this
insert causes a shift in the reading frame, beginning at
residue 316 and continuing on to the carboxyl terminus of
the alternative protein. The region comprising residues
~310–320 of hOgg1/mOgg1, the carboxy-terminal end of
which is directly affected by the insertion-directed frame-
shift, exhibits weak but notable sequence similarity to an
a-helix in AlkA (a-M); amino acid side-chains at the far
carboxy-terminal end of this helix project directly into the
AlkA active site immediately alongside the key catalytic
aspartate residue (W272 and Y273 in AlkA; refer to Figs 4
and 5c in [27]), where they are virtually certain to contact
directly the substrate base. We propose that alteration of
this key helix in the frameshifted RL143 cDNA causes a
loss of 8-oxoguanine glycosylase activity. The present
analysis furthermore suggests that residues in the 310–320
stretch of mammalian Ogg1s, all but one of which are
invariant in yOgg1, contact the OG substrate base directly
when bound in the enzyme active site. Whether the
RL143-encoded protein has acquired a new function as
the result of changes in its active site functionality, as
seems possible if not probable, remains to be determined. 
Curiously, the Ogg1 proteins share no detectable sequence
similarity with MutM, the bacterial 8-oxoguanine DNA
glycosylase protein. MutM contains no sequence that even
vaguely matches the HhH-G/PD consensus motif, suggest-
ing it contains an altogether different active site and fold
from the Ogg1 proteins and all other members of the BER
superfamily. This hypothesis is strongly supported by the
fact that MutM uses its amino-terminal proline residue as
the attacking nucleophile [25], whereas BER superfamily
glycoylase/lyases use an internal lysine residue. Moreover,
the substrate specificity of MutM is distinctly different
from that of the Ogg1 proteins. On the basis of these con-
siderations, we can rule out with reasonable certainty that
MutM is structurally or evolutionarily related to yeast or
mammalian Ogg1 proteins; it is most appropriate, there-
fore, to designate hOgg1 and mOgg1 according to their
structural and functional similarity to yOgg1. Interestingly,
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MutM may not have altogether evaded progression to the
eukaryotic lineage: a homolog of MutM has been identi-
fied in the plant Arabidopsis thaliana (H.M.N., unpublished
observations; Genbank z18192), but not biochemically
characterized. 
The cloning of a mammalian Ogg1 completes the triad of
proteins that together protect mammalian cells from the
genotoxic effects of OG. A human homolog of MutT
(hMutT), a triphosphatase that cleanses the precursor pool
of 8-oxo-dGTP by catalyzing its conversion to 8-oxo-
dGMP and inorganic pyrophosphate, has been reported
[18]. Database searching led to the identification of a
cDNA having substantial sequence similarity to bacterial
MutY, a monofunctional glycosylase of the BER superfam-
ily, which catalyzes the hydrolysis of adenine residues mis-
paired to OG [20]. A human protein involved in a parallel
BER pathway specific for oxidized pyrimidines has been
cloned and characterized [39,40]. The importance of the
Ogg1 proteins in preventing spontaneous oxidative muta-
genesis has been demonstrated in yeast cells: targeted dis-
ruption of the yOGG1 gene results in a 30-fold elevation of
the rate of G:C to T:A transversions relative to yOGG1+
cells (H.M.N and G.L.V, unpublished observations). 
Chromosomal localization of hOGG1
Our FISH mapping results establish that hOGG1 gene is
located on the distal end of the short arm of chromosome 3
(3p25/26), a region that has aroused much attention within
the cancer biology community. Nearly 100% of cells
derived from small cell lung cancers — approximately one
third of all lung cancers — possess allelic deletions of most
of the short arm of chromosome 3 (3p) [41–45]. More than
half of all non-small cell lung cancers are also character-
ized by the loss of heterozygosity at chromosome 3
[43–48]. Importantly, the majority of lung cancers have
arisen in individuals with a history of cigarette smoking.
The combustion of tobacco material results in the produc-
tion of ROS, species that are particularly effective at gen-
erating OG residues in DNA; inhalation of tobacco smoke
results in the delivery of high concentrations of ROS to
the lung, thereby increasing the oxidative burden on these
tissues. Lung cells that have lost one allele of hOGG1
through a chromosomal deletion event may thus have a
reduced capacity to counter the mutagenic burden
imposed by massive influxes of exogenous ROS. This in
turn may accelerate the acquisition of other mutations that
contribute to the overall process of cell transformation. 
Oxidative stress can also be imposed through endogenous
processes in cells. Rapidly dividing cells have a high
requirement for energy production through mitochondrial
respiration, an aerobic process that liberates ROS into the
cell [7]. Most intriguing in this regard is the finding that
constitutive activation of the Ras/Raf signaling pathway
causes a dramatic increase in the intracellular concentration
of superoxide (O2•
–), an OG-generator that is proposed to
act as a downstream mediator of this mitogenic signal in
cells [1]. Deletions and other aberrations affecting 3p have
been observed in a variety of tumors other than the lung,
especially sporadic cancers of the kidney and breast [49],
strongly suggesting the existence of one or more tumor
suppressor genes on 3p. Two such candidate tumor sup-
pressor genes have been identified, FHIT (3p14) [50] and
VHL (3p25) [51]. In light of the recent discoveries that
functional disruption of mismatched repair genes con-
tributes to genetic instability and cancer [52–54], the
present findings raise the prospect that hOGG1 may func-
tion as a human tumor suppressor gene, and partial or total
loss of the mammalian Ogg1 proteins may predispose cells
toward oncogenic transformation. 
Materials and methods
EST clones and DNA sequencing
Murine and human clones containing Ogg1 ESTs were products of the
IMAGE consortium sequencing effort, and were purchased from
Genome Systems. Murine and human OGG1 sequences were
sequenced on both strands with Sequenase version 2.0 (USB) as per
the supplier’s instructions using denatured plasmid DNA as the template.
In situ hybridization and FISH detection
FISH mapping was performed by See DNA Biotech. A 1.2 kb hOGG1
cDNA probe was biotinylated with biotin-14-dATP using the BRL
BioNick labeling kit (15°C, 1 h) [55]. The procedure for FISH detection
was performed according to published procedures [55,56]. Briefly,
slides were prepared by standard procedures with cultured human lym-
phocytes and baked at 55°C for 1 h. After RNase treatment, the slides
were denatured in 70% formamide in 2× SSC for 2 min at 70°C, fol-
lowed by dehydration with ethanol. Probes were denatured at 75 °C for
5 min in a hybridization mix consisting of 50% formamide and 10%
dextran sulfate. Probes were loaded on the denatured chromosomal
slides, and after overnight hybridization, the slides were washed, ampli-
fied and detected. FISH signals and the DAPI banding patterns were
recorded with separate photographs, and the chromosomal localization
was achieved by superimposing the FISH signals with the DAPI
banded chromosomes [57]. Under the conditions used, the hybridiza-
tion efficiency was approximately 68% (among 100 checked mitotic
figures, 68 of them showed signals on one pair of chromosomes). The
detailed chromosomal location, 3p25, was determined from the
summary of 10 photos. No additional loci were observed.
In vitro transcription/translation of mOgg1 and hOgg1 proteins
The coding sequences of the human and murine OGG1 genes were
subcloned into the pT7T3D expression vector (Pharmacia), and the T7
promoter was used to express the proteins in vitro using the T7 TNT
Coupled Reticulocyte Lysate system (Promega) as per the supplier’s
instructions. The mOGG1 coding sequence (W70899) was inserted
into pT7T3D as an Nhe I/Not I fragment, with the NheI site occurring
naturally in the 5′ UTR at position –8 and the NotI site originating from
the EST carboxy-terminal primer. The hOGG1 coding sequence
(RL129) was assembled in pT7T3D by ligating the amino terminus of
W04935 (an EcoRI/PflMI fragment) to the carboxyl terminus of N55394
(a PflMI/NotI fragment); the PflMI site occurs naturally at position 366 of
the coding sequence, while the EcoRI and NotI sites originate from the
EST primers. The larger, alternately-spliced, hOGG1 coding sequence
(RL143) was obtained by substituting the carboxy-terminal BspEI/NotI
fragment of RL129 with the BspEI/NotI fragment of W04935; the BspEI
site occurs naturally at position 908 of the coding sequence.
Oligonucleotide duplex substrates/competitors:
All oligonucleotides were synthesized by b-cyanoethyl solid-phase chem-
istry on a 1 mmole scale using an ABI model 392 DNA synthesizer, and
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were purified by 20% denaturing PAGE. Full-length DNA was eluted from
the acrylamide gel by crushing and soaking in 1 M triethylammonium
bicarbonate, pH 7, followed by C18 Sep-Pak concentration/desalting.
Concentrations were determined by A260 quantitation, and radiolabeling
reactions were performed with T4 polynucleotide kinase (New England
Biolabs) and g-[32P]ATP. Duplexes were prepared by annealing with a 50-
fold molar excess of the complementary strand in 1× TE/100 mM NaCl.
The radiolabeled strand of each duplex is the top strand as shown below.
1 8-oxodG:dA 5′ GGA TAG TGT CCA oG GTT ACT CGA AGC 3′
3′ CCT ATC ACA GGT A CAA TGA GCT TCG 5′
2 8-oxodG:dC 5′ GGA TAG TGT CCA oG GTT ACT CGA AGC 3′
25-mer 3′ CCT ATC ACA GGT C CAA TGA GCT TCG 5′
3 8-oxodG:dG 5′ GGA TAG TGT CCA oG GTT ACT CGA AGC 3′
3′ CCT ATC ACA GGT G CAA TGA GCT TCG 5′
4 8-oxodG:T 5′ GGA TAG TGT CCA oG GTT ACT CGA AGC 3′
3′ CCT ATC ACA GGT T CAA TGA GCT TCG 5′
5 8-oxodA:T 5′ GGA TAG TGT CCA oA GTT ACT CGA AGC 3′
3′ CCT ATC ACA GGT T CAA TGA GCT TCG 5′
6 1,N6edA:T 5′ GGA TAG TGT CCA eA GTT ACT CGA AGC 3′
3′ CCT ATC ACA GGT T CAA TGA GCT TCG 5′
7 dG:dC 5′ GTG AAC CTG AGC G TAG CTC AGT AAC 3′
3′ CAC TTG GAC TCG C ATC GAG TCA TTG 5′
8 rAB:dC 5′ GTG AAC CTG AGCrAB TAG CTC AGT AAC 3′
3′ CAC TTG GAC TCG C ATC GAG TCA TTG 5′
9 pyrrolidine: 5′ GGA TAG TGT CCA Pyr GTT ACT CGA AGC 3′
3′ CCT ATC ACA GGT T CAA TGA GCT TCG 5′
10 8-oxodG:dC 5′ GGC AAG TCT GAT GGA TAG TGT CCA oG 3′->
50-mer 3′ CCG TTC AGA CTA CCT ATC ACA GGT   C 5’->
-> 5′ GTT ACT CGA AGC AGT TCG AAC TGG 3′
-> 3′ CAA TGA GCT TCG TCA AGC TTG ACC 5′
Phosphoramidites of 8-oxo-dG [58], 8-oxo-dA [59], 1,N6edA [60], and
Pyr [35] monomers were synthesized according to published proce-
dures. The reduced abasic site (rAB) phosphoramidite was synthesized
by an unpublished procedure (H.M.N., J-Y. Ortholand and G.L.V.,
unpublished results).
DNA trapping assays with NaBH4
DNA trapping reactions were performed in a 25 ml volume in siliconized
microcentrifuge tubes at 37°C. The final concentrations in all reactions
were: 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 2 mM EDTA, 50 mM NaBH4, and 1 nM 32P-
radiolabeled OG:N 25-mer oligonucleotide duplexes 1–4. 2 ml of in vitro
transcribed/translated mOGG1 or hOGG1 was added to the trapping
reaction, and the reaction was incubated for 30 min (37°C) before termi-
nation with 1× SDS loading dye at 95°C for 5 min. Mammalian cell
lysate reactions contained 3 ml of cell extract and were incubated for
30 min (37°C) before termination in 1× SDS loading buffer at 95°C for
5 min. Competition trapping reactions were performed by a 10 min,
room temperature, preincubation of the in vitro transcribed/translated
mOgg1 protein with a 100-fold molar excess of unlabeled duplex com-
petitor, followed by the addition of the 32P-radiolabeled OG:C duplex 2
and NaBH4. The reactions were continued for 15 min at 37°C before
termination in 1× SDS loading dye at 95°C for 5 min. 15 ml of each ter-
minated DNA trapping reaction was loaded on 0.75 mm, 12% 37.5:1
acrylamide:bis-acrylamide, 0.1% SDS, SDS-PAGE gels. Gels were run
at a constant 25 mA for 3 h, and were fixed for 15 min at room tempera-
ture in 10% methanol/10% acetic acid. Fixed gels were dried for 1.5 h
and exposed to film (Kodak BioMax MR) and to a phosphorimaging
plate (Fuji BAS1000). The gel figures presented herein were initially
obtained as autoradiograms, scanned using a LACIE Silverscanner III
digital scanner, then imported into Adobe Photoshop 3.0 for captioning.
Relative trapping efficiencies were quantified by phosphorimager quanti-
tation. 14C molecular weight markers were from Life Technologies.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA)
Gel shift assays were performed with 3ml of in vitro transcribed mOGG1
protein and 1 nM 32P-radiolabeled OG:C oligonucleotide duplex 2 in a
20 ml binding reaction containing 50 mM tris, pH 8, 2 mM EDTA, 6%
glycerol and 0.05 mg ml–1 plasmid DNA. Binding reactions were incu-
bated at room temperature for 10 min before loading on a pre-run 8%
0.5× TBE acrylamide gel (37.5:1, Protogel, National Diagnostics). Gels
were run at 250 volts for 2.5 h at 4°C, then dried and exposed to film
(Kodak BioMax MR) and to a phosphorimaging plate (Fuji BAS1000).
The gel figures presented herein were initially obtained as autoradi-
ograms, scanned using a LACIE Silverscanner III digital scanner, then
imported into Adobe Photoshop 3.0 for captioning.
Site-directed mutagenesis of mOGG1
Lysine 249 of the mOgg1 protein was mutated to glutamine 249 by
replacing the wild-type NarI/BspEI fragment of mOGG1 with a PCR-
generated cassette bearing the AAG→CAG sequence change. The
sequences of the two PCR primers are shown below, with the restric-
tion sites in bold, and the K249Q mutation underlined:
NarI: 5′-TG CCC GGG GTG GGC GCC CAG GTG GC-3′
BspEI: 5′-CCA CAG ATT CCG GAA AAA GTT TCC-3′
The mutagenesis cassette was PCR amplified with Deep Vent DNA
polymerase (New England Biolabs), digested with NarI and BspEI, and
ligated into the NarI/BspEI-digested mOGG1/pT7T3D in vitro expres-
sion construct. The presence of the K249Q mutation and the absence
of any other undesired mutations was confirmed by DNA sequencing.
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